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To meet the application requirement of MIMO (Multi Input and Multi Output) 
dual-polarized directional radiation for 2.4-GHz WLAN systems, the cavity-backed 
annular slot antennas, which have two orthogonal and inverted microstrip feed lines, 
are adopted. To improve the isolation between ports and the polarization purity, a 
pair of conductive strips, which have the same shape and size as the feed microstrip 
lines and are grounded or not, are located on the coplanar opposite position of the 
feed lines. To further enhance the antenna performance, the corner-fed technologies 
are proposed for the proposed antennas. The main paper contents are described as 
follows.  
 (1) For the case of edge feed that the feed lines lies on the perpendicular 
bisectors of the right-angle sides of the rectangular cavity surface, the frequency 
band position corresponding to the better isolation values is above the operating 
impedance band and the spacing between them is larger, if there are no loaded strips 
on the surface. When a pair of strips, which are not grounded, is loaded on the 
surface, the isolation band position shifts down and is close to the impedance band, 
though it is still above the operating band. However, when the loaded strips is 
grounded, the isolation band position can be lower than the operating band, or the 
both are just the same, and the desired large isolation value in the operating band 
can be attained. 
The reason for the isolation enhancement is that the construction symmetry of 
the antennas with the loaded strips is improved. In other words, the loaded strips 
make the desired-polarized electric fields within the corresponding band get further 
concentrated, which can improve the polarization purity. For the case of the 
grounded strips, the grounding effect is equivalent to an inductance L, and the 
grounded strip introduces an equivalent series LC resonant circuit, which can 
function as a band rejection filter for the other port and the L value increases to 

















equivalent that of a rat race coupler of one-wavelength perimeter (an actual coupler 
perimeter is 3/2 wavelength) and the loaded strips just have the function of rejection 
filters. 
In such case, the extending length of the feed lines and the strips over the slot 
has the largest influence on the antenna characteristics due to their immediate 
impact to the impedance matching. However, the most unbearable is that the 
resonant performance is very sensitive to the length of feed lines and strips, which 
are usually too short. Then the accuracy requirement of the antenna manufacture is 
very severe. To solve this problem the corner-fed antenna is proposed. 
(2) The corner-fed antenna mean the feed microstrips and the loaded strips are 
located on the diagonal lines of the cavity rectangular surface. Because the distance 
between the corner and the slot has the largest value, the feed lines also have the 
largest length and the feed port impact on the antenna resonant performance can be 
reduced. However, if the loaded strips are grounded in such case, the better isolation 
frequency positions will be far lower than the operating band, which has the same 
variation trend as the edge feed’s. The reason for it is that the corner-fed line would 
present larger inductance value just by itself. So for the corner-fed case the loaded 
strips should not be grounded and by this way the better isolation band position can 
be the same with the operating band and the good ports isolation is obtained. Due to 
the large feed line length the ports have little influence on the antenna resonance 
and the antenna manufacture gets more feasibility, though the extending sector over 
the slot for feed lines and strips still are the major factor to decide the impedance 
matching. 
Three types of antenna, which all are of the rectangular cavity, are proposed to 
verify the above analysis results. The difference between them is that their radiation 
slots are annular, rectangular annular, and rectangular annular of 45-degree rotary 
angle, respectively. The results show that the antennas of annular, or dislocated 
rectangular annular, have better performance.  
In fact, the high isolation for the corner-fed antenna can also be explained by the 

















antenna of dual-polarized radiation. 
(3) With the help of the above analysis, it can be concluded that the loaded 
strips can effectively modify the better isolation band position, while they have little 
affection on that of the operating band. The other explanation is that the strips can 
import the frequency-tunable rejected filters into between ports of the ring structure. 
We also can say that the strips absorb the residual energy when most 
electromagnetic energy has been radiated out from the slot radiation element. Thus 
the coupling energy from one port to another get small and the isolation is improved. 
Viewed from this angle, if a load resistance is connected to the strip, the isolation can 
be further enhanced. However, it may also reduce the radiant efficiency.  
(4) Supported by the back cavity, the antennas have the directional radiation 
patterns. Although the directivity is not fortissimo, it is enough for the application in 
the indoor wall-mounted base station systems. The slot radiation element can help 
reduce the depth of the cavity. To carry out the effectively radiating the depth just a 
bit larger than 1/10 wavelength is needed, which indicates the proposed antennas 
have the low profile. The responsibility for the weak direction performance, except 
for the shallow cavity depth and the small surface size, is the surface waves 
scattering due to the substrate, which is not closed into the cavity. 
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TD-SCDMS三大标准）时代向 4G（FDD/TDD LTE、LTE Advanced；LTE：Long Term 











































是室内高速数据传输。802.11ad 使用拥有 57～66GHz 未分配频段的 60GHz 频谱
高频载波，可以在 MIMO 技术的支持下实现多信道的同时传输，而每个信道的

































原来的信息流 S(k)经过空时编码处理，分解成 N个信息子流 Ci(k)，i = 1、⋯⋯、
N，它们由 N个天线发射出去。这 N个子流是同时发送到各自的信道，但各发射





图 1-1 MIMO系统原理示意图[8] 
 
系统容量表征的是通信系统的最大传输率。对于具有 N 个发射天线和 M 个
接收天线（N、M很大）的MIMO系统，当对应的信道为独立瑞利衰落信道时，
其信道容量 C可近似为如下公式[9] 
C = [min(M, N)]Blog2(ρ/2)          (1-1) 

















































数 cr （也称互相关系数 ijr ）之间的关系为： 
2
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